"…First we were
loved, now we love.
He loved us first."
1 John 4:19 MSG

Easter represents such an opportunity for us as a church
to elevate the name of Jesus and reach our cities with the
=♥ message. We have prepared an action plan which
everyone would have all received, designed to unite our
church and your connect group as we practically apply
the message of God’s love.

Let’s believe together that God would reveal himself to us
in a fresh way as we lead into Easter and that he would
allow us moments with others that would be like a spark
that begins a fire of salvation. May this Easter be a time
when many people’s eyes would be opened to the true
message of Easter … that of Jesus and =♥

Use this study, along with the 14 Day Easter Action Plan:
Love thy Neighbour booklets to encourage each other
and brainstorm ways to make the most of the opportunity
before us.

QUESTION
How have you gone with the Action Plan this week?
Share some of the experiences you have had.

ACTIVITY
Have people practice explaining the gospel in 1 minute.
Get them to do it in non-religious, everyday language.

READ
Ready today’s entry in the 14 Day Easter Action Plan.
Discuss how you can all put today’s action step into
practice.

PLAN
Look up service times and locations on crosseuqalslove.
com and share which Easter services you will be attending,
who you can invite, or share rides with.

QUESTION
Who are the people you particularly want to see reached
with the =♥ message.

PRAY
Take time to pray for individuals each person wants to
reach and invite this Easter. Pray for opportunities to
show love, kindness and the message of Christ. Pray
that the name of Jesus will be exalted and many people
reached across our cities.

ACTIVITY
Have people practice sharing their testimony, so they can
do it in 1-2 minutes.
BRAINSTORM
Come up with fresh ways to invite people to Easter
services and handout =♥ invite cards.

It Only Takes a Spark

